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Along with China as the "World Processing Center" status day by day is being 
consolidated, more and more multinationals come to China to invest factories. As a 
multinational how to achieve the lowest cost, it is more and more obvious for the 
importance of localization purchasing. When the multinational implements 
localization purchasing strategy, how to form a set of advanced management 
methods and experiences, which will be the issue that the multinational should face.  
This article introduces the concept of localization purchasing and the ecotype 
supplier management, and briefly discusses the background of localization 
purchasing occurred and its development tendency, and emphatically expatiates on 
the multinational chooses and applies the purchasing strategy for different parts and 
different types of suppliers under pursuing the lowest cost. Firstly, it analyzes the 
localization purchasing necessity and feasibility from the present situation of 
Meggitt (Xiamen) Sensors & Controls Co., Ltd. Secondly, it takes the supply control 
flow of Meggitt (Xiamen) Sensors & Controls Co., Ltd as a case and analyzes how 
to control the risk occurred when materials are purchased from localized suppliers, 
for example: materials shortage risk caused by changing original suppliers to the 
localized suppliers when the materials are purchased, and so on. It summarizes the 
corresponding purchasing strategy for different parts, which suit for the 
multinational localization purchasing.  Thirdly, from the present situation of 
Meggitt (Xiamen) Sensors & Controls Co., Ltd, it analyzes the purchasing strategy 
for different types of supplier choice, appraisal and management when the 
multinational localizes purchasing. Finally, it talks about along with the 
environmental protection consciousness is sinking deep into the hearts of the people, 
it will be more suited for the demand of corporation development when the green 
supply chain management and the sustainable development unified, at the same time 
it introduces the new pattern of ecotype supplier management. It explains that the 













considering the company's long-term benefit and responding to environment change 
along with development of society. 
This article takes the research for localization purchasing strategy of Meggitt 
(Xiamen) Sensors & Controls Co., Ltd as a main line, analyzes its present situation, 
inquires into its connection with modern purchasing strategy theory, reconsiders its 
enhancement method and measure. Finally, through analyzing this case to draw the 
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国金融时报股票指数)-250 强之一。2004 年全球收入超过 4.79 亿英镑。 
美捷特集团主要客户：Boeing, Lockheed Martin, Medtronics, Guidants, 
General Electric, Volkswagen, NASA, JAXA, Toyota, BAE Systems。  
    美捷特集团产品应用领域： 研发测试、飞行测试、医学领域、直升机监控、
武器系统、发动机振动监控、工业和电力领域、运输领域等。  
    美捷特集团产品种类： 加速测量计、振动传感器、压力传感器、惯性测量
计、语音传感器、电子仪器、校验系统。 
    美捷特(厦门)传感器件有限公司（以下又简称为美捷特厦门）成立于 2003
年 12 月，是美捷特集团投资一千二百万美元在中国建立的先进制造中心，以支
持美捷特集团在中国及亚太地区的业务的快速发展。  
    目前美捷特厦门在厦门艾德航空工业园拥有 3500 平方米厂房，包括一个
700 方米的环保型洁净车间， 2004 年 7 月，公司正式开始生产 Endevco 品牌系
列的压阻和压电精密加速传感器及振动传感器，其它系列的控制器件产品的引
进也在进行之中。  








































































物料分类 采购金额（USD） 供应物料种类 美国供应商数量 交货提前期
电缆 264,299 10 2 8 周
混合集成块 1,813,204 68 10 10 周
机加工部件 800,708 194 21 6 周
辅助材料、包装材料 125,622 85 36 5 周
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混合集成块 1,813,204 68 10 2
机加工部件 800,708 194 21 8
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